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Bear Mountain Invitational:   We will be attending the Suffern 

Invitational at Bear Mountain State Park in New York this coming 

weekend.  Meet details can be found here:   

http://ny.milesplit.com/meets/283360/results#.WaLQkrpFyUl 

The following individuals earned their invite at the Red, White and Blue 

meet: Thomas Harris, Spencer Nightingale, Caroline Egervari and Lily 

Marino.  Congrats to these athletes.  Permission forms and details are 

on the website and are due tomorrow for all athletes. 

Red, White and Blue Recap:  The annual Red, White and Blue meet was 

held this past Saturday (9/9) at Fairfield Warde High School.  We saw 

some great racing and want to congratulate a few people for their 

efforts….. 

On the girls’ side, Ella Henderson (So) and Taylor Treonze (Fr) led the 

way in the novice race.  Both girls are new members of our team and 

looked very strong running!  Also to be commended for taking on a 

cross country course for their first time ever, Chloe Debona (So) and 

Sana Mohammad (So) posted some great marks.  In the 5K race, Carly 

Pavoni (Sr), in her first season with the team, led the field.  She was 

followed closely by Abby Hart (So) and Emily Vogt (So).  It is worth 

noting that this was also Abby’s first XC race ever.  Very nice job by all 

the girls, we are excited to see what you can do at Ludlowe this week. 
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Red, White and Blue Recap (Continued):  On the boys’ side, the novice 

race was led by underclass athletes.  Ryan DeBernardis (So) led all 

runners, followed by Gabe Kinney (So), Zander Egervari (Fr), Brady 

Pomer (Fr) and Harrison Broad (Fr).  The future obviously looks bright!  

In the 5K race, Thomas Harris (Sr) and Spencer Nightingale (Sr) led the 

way, followed closely by juniors Sam Klein and Zack Michael.  Real nice 

job boys and good luck this week.  All results are posted on the website.   

Ludlowe Meet Preview: The first regular season meet takes place 

tomorrow (9-11) at Ludlowe High School.  Please come out and support 

our runners as they take on both Ludlowe and Darien.   The races start 

at 4:00 with a novice race, followed by the boys at 4:30 and the girls at 

5:00.  We apologize in advance if the boys and girls races are reversed 

tomorrow, we are fairly certain that the boys are running before girls 

this season, but will find out tomorrow.   

Coaches:  Sarah Janisch, Jack Foster and Tim Foster.  Any question or 

concerns about the cross-country team can be sent directly to Tim at 

tfoster@fairfieldschools.org. 

Invite Update:  We have had to switch a few things around this season 

regarding invitationals.  We will not be attending the Wilton Invitational 

this season.  But, anyone not invited to attend Bear Mountain, will be 

eligible to run the Wickham Park Invite on Saturday October 7th.  Details 

will follow, we wanted to get the date out as early as possible so people 

can plan accordingly.     

Important Notes / Parents’ Corner:   

**All team information will be posted at the following site this year: 

www.fostersenvironment.wordpress.com/cross-country. 

**Notifications about new postings on the website will be 

communicated through Twitter @FWardeXC and Infinite Campus.  If 

you are not on Twitter, or IC, feel free to check the website often for 

important notifications.  Newsletters will be posted weekly.     

**Team packets are posted online and all athletes are required to turn 

in the final page before receiving a uniform this year.   
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Important Notes / Parents’ Corner (Continued):   

**Save the Date- Banquet is 11-14-2017 at Testos.  Details will follow.   

**Garden Catering Fund Raiser…….thank you Mrs. Parker for setting up 

a Garden Catering Fund Raiser for the team on Wednesday 9-27.  Ten 

percent of all food purchases and 20 % of all gift cards will be donated 

to our team.  A flyer is posted on the website with some additional 

information.  This is a great way for our team to make some quick 

money and for everyone to get fed! 

**Bear Mountain handouts, with permission slips, are posted on the 

website.  Any athlete who is invited can access these forms themselves.   

**Any athlete who brings in $5 will be able to eat and drink after 

Thursday track workouts.  This season we will be bringing in bananas, 

chocolate milk and bagels.  Please see “The Don” for more information. 

**We will be working with the Booster Club to arrange food for 

Saturday practices for anyone who attends.  Thank you to everyone who 

brought food this past Saturday, there were many happy athletes after 

running the Red, White and Blue.   

**Get those running flats for racing.  If you need more information, talk 

to your coaches.  These are not mandatory, but are a great way to lower 

times if you are interested.  

Stores that have historically provided our athletes discounts:  

 SoundRunner Fairfield (20 %). 

Athletic Shoe Factory in Fairfield (might be as high as 20 %). 

  Runner’s Roost in Darien (10 % off running shoes). 

Make sure to tell them you run at Warde if you would like to access the 

discount. 
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Important Notes / Parents’ Corner (Continued):   

**Thank you to everyone who has helped out with the booster club 

events leading up to this season.  All booster activity helps cover costs 

associated with invitational meets (travel, etc.), food for practices and 

meets, and organizing the team banquet at the end of the season.   

If you would like to volunteer to help out with season needs, please 

check out the following SignUp Genius link.  Thank you Mrs. Parker for 

setting this up!  http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094aaeac2aa1f94-warde2 

 If you are interested in becoming involved with the Booster Club, 

please let us know and we will point you in the correct direction.   

Practice Date Changes:  The following are some changes to our normal 

routine that we want to make sure everyone knows…. 

9-21:  No practice 

9-30:  No practice 

10-1:  Sunday practice to offset missing Saturday the 30th.   

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go

